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Key Dates: 

Mondays 

Continuation of kickboxing after school club 

3-4pm       

Tuesdays 

Arts and Crafts Club  

3-4pm 

Lunchtime choir 

Coffee, cake and crafts  

9am 

Wednesdays 

Parent and Toddler group  

9.15-11am 

Continuation of cricket club  

3-4pm 

Fridays 

Continuation of morning fitness club   

8.00—8.45am 

Continuation of dodgeball club  

3-4pm 

 

Tuesday 25 June 

Movie Night 

Friday 28 June 

Year 6 trip to Lightwater Valley 

Year 3 Superheroes Day at Bradford Litera-

ture Festival 

Monday 1 July 

Year 6 visit to Bronte Parsonage 

Tuesday 2 July 

Year 5 visit to Jorvik Viking Centre, York 

Wednesday 3 July 

Year 6 Transition Day to High Schools 

Transition morning 

Thursday 9 July 

KS2 SATs results published 

Wednesday 10 July  

Y4 visit to Buddhaland 

Friday 12 July 

Sports Day 1-3pm. Parents welcome 

Wednesday 17 July 

Year 6 production ‘Yee-hah!’ 1.30pm 

Year 6 end of year meal (TBC) 

Thursday 18 July 

End of Year Award Assembly 9am 

Friday 19 July 

Y6 Leavers Assembly  

Tuesday 25 June 

Mary Poppins Returns 

Movie night will finish at 4.45pm. 

Tickets will be on sale nearer the time. 
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Headteacher’s Message 

As the end of the year is fast approaching, it won’t be long before many of you will be preparing for            
September; purchasing uniform and shoes. Our school uniform is important to us. It is one way in which we 
identify ourselves as a school family and it promotes a strong, cohesive school identity which supports high 
standards and expectations in all areas of school life. It promotes harmony between different groups          
represented in the school and it enhances security, assisting the school to identify individual pupils both in 
school and on our frequent educational visits.  We also believe that school uniform prevents the inevitable loss of self-esteem 
caused to individual children should a family not be able to provide the newest, most expensive or fashionable clothing and 
equipment.  

Below is a reminder of our school uniform policy.  Please pay particular attention to the requirement for school shoes to be 
black, flat, sensible and safe.  From September, this expectation will be enforced for every pupil, without exception. 

Uniform  
In order to maintain a strong sense of identity and belonging within our school, the school uniform consists of:  
 
• Navy blue sweatshirt/cardigan with logo* 
• Royal blue polo shirt*  
• Grey tailored trousers – no jeans or leggings please  
• Grey skirt/pinafore (modest length)  
• Black, flat, sensible, safe ‘school’ shoes (not trainers, canvas or ‘ballet’)  
• Plain black, grey or white tights, knee or ankle socks 
 
In warmer weather:  
• Grey or Black tailored shorts (modest ones)  
• Blue gingham dresses  
• Cap or sunhat to protect from the sun  
 
PE Kit  
• White polo shirt*  
• Plain navy blue shorts*  
• Plain navy blue joggers*  
• Trainers for outdoor PE  
 
All the items above are readily available from most supermarkets or school uniform providers on the high street.  The items 
marked with * can be obtained from the school office.  If parents and carers find it difficult to obtain any item, please contact 
school. Our uniform has been kept simple and cost effective to avoid unnecessary expense. We expect all pupils to follow the 
dress code as written above.  
 

If parents are unsure about any items of school uniform, they should contact the school for clarification.  
 
Jewellery  
Items of jewellery are not permitted at school. Should a pupil have pierced ears, only plain studs should only be worn and in 
order to comply with health and safety regulations, must be covered with a plaster during all PE activities. Sleepers, diamante 
and ‘fashion’ earrings are not permitted. Other body piercings are not allowed.  
 
Make-Up  
No make-up, nail varnish or permanent or temporary tattoos are to be worn.  
 
Hair  
We recommend that hair should be neat and tidy and worn with no extremes of style or colour. Tramlines, mohicans, large 
spikes, shaved sides with longer middle strip, tails etc are not permitted. Should the Headteacher deem that the hairstyle does 
not fit in with our policy and ethos, parents will be contacted to discuss this. 
 



Attendance 

Attendance figures for the last 2 weeks are as follows: 
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w/c  3 June 2019 

Reception 97.7% 

Year 1 97.18% 

Year 2 91.11% 

Year 3 96.91% 

Year 4 94.64% 

Year 5 95.14% 

Year 6 94.25% 

w/c  10 June 2019 

Reception 94.83% 

Year 1 97% 

Year 2 93.67% 

Year 3 96.28% 

Year 4 100% 

Year 5 96.25% 

Year 6 95.86% 

Please phone school to inform us of any absences on 01535 604240 

We will continue to work closely to support families of those children whose attendance falls below 90%. In most cases 

this is known as persistent absence.  Our  Parental Involvement Worker – Mrs Tonya Barnes – is working alongside the 

Senior Leadership Team to actively engage parents and families who may be in need of   further support. 

Well done to Year 4 

Badgers, who 

achieved 100% this 

week and will        

celebrate with a non

-uniform day on        

Monday! 
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Could we please remind any parents 

and carers who park on Bracken Bank 

Crescent to do so considerately and 

safely.  Please ensure you do not block 

any part of the pavement. 

For parents and carers of Year 6 

As our Year 6 pupils prepare for the transition to High School, they  can often experience 

feelings of uncertainty and apprehension as well as excitement and restlessness.  These 

feelings are completely normal, and the staff in school are extremely adept at recognising 

signs of worry in children and helping them deal with unfamiliar feelings. 

The mental health charity Place2Be have some excellent advice for parents 

on how to   support your children through significant change: 

https://www.place2be.org.uk/what-we-do/parent-carer-resources/ready-for

-secondaryhigh-school.aspx   

This week we have also been finalising dates and events to mark the end of Year 6’s time 

at Worth Valley Primary School.  On the back of this newsletter are a number of dates for 

your diary.  Mrs Boothroyd will send out a separate letter next week giving further           

information about each event. 


